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State Country Issued Medschl Msstate
Mscntry Degree Graddate Photo
Ref‐1
** Obit: JAMA 73:1895, Dec. 20, 1919.
Ref‐2
Licensed under Act of 1901.  Age 46 when he died.
Ref‐3
Ref‐4 TXStBd Location
Garwood, TX
Specialty
Monday, August 02, 2010 Page 1959 of 4445
Lastname
Hutton
Firstname
Samerill Benson
Record #
1395
Sex
M
Race
C
Birthdate
Feb. 20, 1920
Dthdate
Sept. 14, 1969
Nativity
Bloomington
State
IN
Country Issued
1953
Medschl
Tulane Univ. School of Medicine
Msstate
LA
Mscntry Degree
MD
Graddate
1945
Photo
Y
Ref‐1
** Obit: Dallas Med J 55:466, Oct., 1969. Port.
Ref‐2
** Obit: TX Med v.65 no.11, p131, Nov. 1969.
Ref‐3
Ref‐4 TXStBd
Y
Location
Dallas, TX
Specialty
Surgery
Lastname
Hutts
Firstname
Melvin Price
Record #
7390
Sex
M
Race
C
Birthdate
Aug. 2, 1937
Dthdate
May 2, 1970
Nativity
Miami
State
OK
Country Issued
1967
Medschl
Univ. Oklahoma School of Medicine
Msstate
OK
Mscntry Degree
MD
Graddate
1965
Photo
Y
Ref‐1
Ref‐2 Ref‐3
Ref‐4 TXStBd
Y
Location Specialty
Lastname
Hyde
Firstname
Theodore L.
Record #
5118
Sex
M
Race
C
Birthdate
Mar. 26, 1904
Dthdate Nativity
Pierre
State
SD
Country Issued Medschl
Harvard Univ. Medical School, Boston
Msstate
MA
Mscntry Degree
MD
Graddate
1927
Photo
Ref‐1
** Bio: Physicians of Mayo Clinic...(1937), p. 660.  Port.
Ref‐2 Ref‐3
Ref‐4 TXStBd Location
Wichita Falls, TX
Specialty
Surgery
Monday, August 02, 2010 Page 1960 of 4445
Lastname
Hyde
Firstname
Ximie Richard
Record #
6731
Sex
M
Race
C
Birthdate
Nov. 27, 1892
Dthdate
July 21, 1951
Nativity
Sulphur Springs
State
TX
Country Issued
1915
Medschl
Texas Christian Univ. Medical Dept., Fort Worth
Msstate
TX
Mscntry Degree
MD
Graddate
1915
Photo
Y
Ref‐1
** Obit: TSJM 47:733, Oct., 1951.  Port.  Fellow, Amer Coll Radiology.
Ref‐2
Pres, TX Rad Soc.
Ref‐3
Ref‐4 TXStBd
Y
Location
Fort Worth, TX
Specialty
Radiology
Lastname
Hyden
Firstname
Eugene Hieronymus
Record #
7389
Sex
M
Race
C
Birthdate
May 2, 1905
Dthdate
Oct. 12, 1957
Nativity
Jackson
State
KY
Country Issued
1932
Medschl
Univ. Louisville Medical College
Msstate
KY
Mscntry Degree
MD
Graddate
1930
Photo
Y
Ref‐1
Ref‐2 Ref‐3
Ref‐4 TXStBd
Y
Location Specialty
Lastname
Hyder
Firstname
D. Columbus
Record #
5460
Sex
M
Race
C
Birthdate
Nov. 4, 1875
Dthdate
Oct. 8, 1944
Nativity
Booneville
State
MS
Country Issued Medschl
Univ. South Medical College, Sewanee
Msstate
TN
Mscntry Degree
MD
Graddate
1909
Photo
Ref‐1
** Obit: TSJM 40:505, Jan., 1945. Port.
Ref‐2
Son, Dr. Prentise L. Hyder, Corpus Chrisit, TX.
Ref‐3
Moved to Donna, TX in 1939.
Ref‐4 TXStBd Location
Memphis, TX
Specialty
Monday, August 02, 2010 Page 1961 of 4445
Lastname
Hyland
Firstname
John W. (Jack)
Record #
12103
Sex
M
Race
C
Birthdate
1929
Dthdate Nativity
Springfield
State
MO
Country Issued Medschl
Washington University, St. Louis
Msstate
MO
Mscntry Degree
MD
Graddate
1954
Photo
Ref‐1
** Bio: BUMC Proc. V.16, no. 4, p454‐468, Oct. 2003.  Port.
Ref‐2 Ref‐3
Ref‐4 TXStBd Location
Dallas, TX
Specialty
Cardiology
Lastname
Hyman
Firstname
Bernard
Record #
7387
Sex
M
Race
C
Birthdate
Feb. 12, 1907
Dthdate
Oct. 18, 1967
Nativity
Brazil
State
IN
Country Issued
1946
Medschl
Indiana Univ. Medical School
Msstate
IN
Mscntry Degree
MD
Graddate
1930
Photo
Y
Ref‐1
** Obit: Texas Medicine 63:134, Dec. 1967.  Dod Oct. 17.
Ref‐2 Ref‐3
Ref‐4 TXStBd
Y
Location
Lufkin, TX
Specialty
EENT
Lastname
Hyman
Firstname
Richard Monroe
Record #
7388
Sex
M
Race
C
Birthdate
Oct. 2, 1915
Dthdate
Jan. 1, 1967
Nativity
New York City
State
NY
Country Issued
1950
Medschl
New York Univ. Medical School
Msstate
NY
Mscntry Degree
MD
Graddate
1941
Photo
Y
Ref‐1
Ref‐2 Ref‐3
Ref‐4 TXStBd
Y
Location Specialty
Monday, August 02, 2010 Page 1962 of 4445
